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BEECH HILL HOUSL. Microfiche report

gue of pottery, bone atkJ bronze artefacts

by A Mac S ween

Neolithic i'

S F l . Decorated body sherd, 10 mm th i ck , grey with a red exterior margin. The fabnc is a fine

micacxHJs clay with 20° o of rock inclusions, up to 5 mm in length. The cxtenor surface has been

slipp<xj and bears tlie faint traces of an incised line, The exterior and uitenor of the sherd aro &octed.

(F40).

SF2. Undecorated body sherd, 12 mm th ick and grey with red surfaces The fabnc is a fine micaceous

clay tempered with 10% of rock fragments up to ? mm in diameter. The sherd is from a coil-buil t

vessel and bears a diagonal coil junction ( F l )

SF3. Decorated body sherd, Q mm thick, grey wi th red surfaces The ex te r io r is decorated with two

deeply incised parallel grooves. Tlw fabric it a fine micaceous clay tempered v.ith 5% crushed

quartzite. (F7).

SF4, 5, 6 Three decorated body sherds, Q mm thick and grey with red surfaces On the exterior surface

aro faint traces of decoration - l inos incised in to the vessel surface, The fabnc 15 a sandy clay with 20%
of mixed rock fragments, up to S mm in length (Fl 1).

SF7. Oio body sherd, 14 mm thick and grey with red surfaces. The fabnc is a micaceous clay with
30% of annular rock inclusions measuring up to S mm in length. The interior of the sJwrd is tooted-
(FM). .

SF8, OIK body sherd plus two fragment!, 15 mm thick. The fabnc is a coarwsandy clay tempered
with 20% of aJigubr rock fragments up to 8 mm in length, On the exterior of the siwd aro faint traces
of lacuod or inip rested cUconUion. Tbo interior of tko shwd u sooted. (Fl 1).

SF9. Dccomted bod>r sherd, from the shoulder of a coi 1 -constructed veuel. Th« the^d it 9 mm thick.
Th^fibrK U • mic*c*oui saody clay contiinic^ 10% of rock incluwons up to 6 men Long. Th*«xl*nor
bu bwd flipped and vanout mcUod I in** w«t) made in the wit cUy, by tt Utst two djnVcru

ooe a twig or c«n, th* other t tharpef irnplenunt, probtbly tocm load of knife Tb*
perfbrttiou viidi tio not cOcul fully through the
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SF10, 1 1. Two body sherds, one with a faintly inc.'sod line in its interior. The sherds arc 8 mm thick

and black with a brown exterior surface. They are made from a micaceous sandy clay tempered with

40% of angular rock fragments up to 6 mm in length Tlw interior of the sherd u sooted. (Fl 1),

SF12. OK; body sherd, bearing the faint traces of two incised lines on its exterior surface. The sherd

was from a coil -constructed vessel and has a diagonal coil junction. It is red throughout its section and

was made from a micaceous sandy clay with 20% of angular and roi^xicd rock inclusions measuring up

to 10 nun in length. (Fl 1).

SF13. Undecoratod body sherd 6 mm thick and grey with brov.n surfaces. The fabnc is a rough clay

containing 30% of angular rock incluiKms up to 4 mm ui length. (F 1 1).

SF14. Abraded body sherd, brown in colour and nude from sandy clay with 10% of mixed rock -

inclusions, both round and angular and up to 5 nini in Length. (F' 1).

SF15, 16, 17. Three body sJicr-ds (one sherd and two surface flakes), brown with a grey core and 1.2

mm thick. Tho sherds arc from a coil -constructed vessel with diagonal coil -junctions The fabric is a
micaceous sandy clay with 5% of angular mixed rock inclusions up to 0 mm in length. The exterior of

the vessel has been slipped, and there are faint traces of stabbed decoration oo oneiherd. Tho exterior
of the sherd is tooted. (Fl 1).

SF18. Decorated body sherd 7 nun in thicbiess and grey with a rod core. Tho extenor is decorated with
possible herringbone decoration. The fabric is a fine micaceous clay with 20% of finely crushed black

rock inclusions, up to 3 mni in dianwter. (F3 1).

SF19, Part of the run *nd upper part of a large decorated urn, 15 mm thick and with an external
dometorof 300 mm. The sherds are red on the extenor and brown on the interior, The rim is decorated
with pinching. The profile is tapered with an internal bevel. From one of the peaks a pmched-up strip
runs vertically down the vessel extenor. It jcuns a similar but horizontal strip 50 mm below the rim.
Balow this ctnp are tw« p«rforatk«i£ and there are tracesof four rnofaon other sherds. Over the raised
decoration a thick line haj b*«n incised. The line was incised into the wet day using a blunt-pomted
impUmwn 3 mm thick. U has foUov»*d the horizontal raisad strip and then angled up towards the nm,
being cro*t*d by a line in thaoppoou direction. Around th* body of the urn u a band of raited
cUcccitwn probably forming ID ekngaud chevron pattern aod potubly mirroring tbo incised decoration
around th* rim. Th»ar««belcwthub*iKlrfd#coribo(iucov*rtdmgraw imprweon*. although
wb*h*r tiu* wai a <blib«raU Uxturing »ffcct or tfw r»«uJtof u*ingaiupporttobuikii^)tb* waUof th«

EWow ti* horiMPtal *r¥arttvrt>pecfof«Jom«Qdtfa«rtarctiac«
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other sherds. The interior and exterior of the vessel are tooted. The fabric is a micaceous tajidy clay

with rock inclusions up to 1 4 nun in length, comprising 20% of the whole. (F-40),

SF20. Decorated body sherd, Q nun thick and red with grcy surfaces. The exterior is decorated with

incised lines, a pair of deep parallel lines, a pair of shallow parallel lines, and a wide shallow incised

line. The shallow lines have vertical lines crossing thorn, probably incised with a knife. Tho fabric is a
micaceous clay containing around 5% of mixed gravel inclusions up to 5 nun in length. The interior of

the fihtrds are sooted- (F50).

SF21, 22. Two outer flakes of pottery, one possibly decorated. The sherds are grcy with a red outer

surface. One of the sherds bears the traces of an incised chevron Tho fabric is a micaceous sandy clay

cof.Unnmg around 5% of rock inclusions up to 0 nun in length. (F53).

SF23, 24. Three fragments of pottery, ln nun thick. The sherds are grcy in colour and arc made from

micaceous sandy clay with 20% of added rock inclusions up to 10 mm m length. The exterior and .

interior of the sherds are tooted (F53).

SF25 Un decora ted body sherd, Q mm thick and grey with red surface margins. The fabric is a

micaceous sandy clay tempered with 20% of angular rmxed rock inclusions, up to 10 mm in length.

(F53).

Potter

SF26. Complete food vessel bowl with a smooth, rounded profile and a flat base. It has a short neck
and an inward-sloping run decorated en the interior M :'h two incised linos, ore just above the point of
inflection of tho rim and the body, the other just below tile lip. The bowl is 100mm in height, 120 run;
in external diameter, and rti walls are a uniform b mm thjck. To* exterior LS decorated all over with

of uxotsd and corab-inipretwd o*coratwo.

The vwtol was made from untempcred undy clay, by the coil construction method. The fabric is hard
aod wtil fired, the wite4ruvuigfir«dbro^TithroGghckaiu»^boii. There is no indK*Uon thai the
v*ueJ v.u uud fbf ovJnna, i± ii \fjy d*au and wu probably made cxpecully tor the grave.

D«ck of the v«*t*J u d*comed wtii comb4mpf*u«d verticil Lmet, beknv wiuch are two tociud
Un«. Th* body of tbi \«*«i u «cucl*d by thrw baodi of pju^lld chevroni execuUd by

o»« just b*iow the ruck of tiw v«»*i, ow arotndth* middle of tbavtsje^aod the
third jurt abo%« tfa* b«« Tb« uppcc bgod cocnpfi*M four tkoienU, and the middie and bottom

bvtWMR tiuw and fcur aiemnti. Th* tnaagulu ax«u btfwan th* borucoUJ IBM aramd
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and the upper chevron band are infilled wall cross -hatching executed by comb-impression, apart from

one triangle which has diagonal lines only. Bctw\\ji the upper two bands of chevrons arc

comb-impressed diagonals sloping upwards to the nght, and between the bottom two bands of chevrons

arc diagonal sloping in the opposite direction. Between the bottom chevron band and the base the

triangular areai are, like those beneath the neck, infilled with comb-impressed cross-hutch ing apart

from two adjacent panels which have diagonals onlv. Two further incised encircle the base of the

vessel From the 'stratigraphy1 of the decoration, it appears that the horizontal bands and chevron bands

were executed fust (Cist 2: F49).

SF27 Run, wall and basal sherds comprising most of a food vessel having height 145 mm, nrn

diamoter 150 mm, basal diameter 80 mm and wall th id-mess 11 mm The vessel has a plain nm aj>d -

base. From the nm the vessel walls drop to a shoulder 75 mm below the rim where the diameter

increases slightly before narrowing to the base The vessel was coil-constructed-, and there arc traces of

diagonal (N-shaped) junctions. The fabric is a fine micaceous clay tempered with about 10% of rock

inclusions up to 5 rim in length (perhaps mixed gravel) which fired red with a gruy core. In certain

areas the surface of the vessel is flaking off.

The exterior of the vessel is decorated all over with diagonal rows of finger-nail impressions. The rows

arc p n r a l l c l but alternate between nail impressions sloping upwards from right to left to impressions

sloping in the opposiie direction Ou ouo side of the vessel the decoration is more random than on the

other. (Cist 4. F25).

SF28. Complete food vessel 124 nun in height, 135 nun ui diameter at tho nm and 80 mm in diameter
at the bate, with walls 14 mm thick. The vessel has an in ward-be veiled, shghtly everted lip and two
cannaJwns, one just below the lip, the other approximately halfway down the vessel. The food vessel ic
consistent ui diameter from the neck to the lower carnation below which it narrows to the base. The
fabric is a coarse sandy clay tempered with around 10% of angular rock fragments up to 6 rnm in

•length. A slip appears to ha ve booi applied to the extcnor surface of the votwl, and the outer layer is
crumbling off in places. The vessel surface* are red, whil«th* core is grey.

Ttn exterior of th* vecttl u decorated vnth 'maggot1 unprecuont (cord twisted round the finger and
impr***(jdiatQth« tlip), On the n«ck above the upper cordon are two rowt of diagonal maggot
iraptvuMo* tiopiog upward* from kfttonght Tbt rtmaJoder of the cxterwx is covcnd with wrtkal
rowi of unprtukiu, about 10 mm m Itugtb >bov» tfa* cirmitton tod 15 mm in kigtb, acd leu densely

t 30. Two tir£*c« flakat of pottary, brown in coioui aod made from a fiat nur*c*'«ji diy. Oo«
of CW ifaacfe (10) hu two twattd coed iiBprwkiu oo tfat «t»not. (FU).
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SF31, 32. Two body sherds, 8 mm truck, grey with red surfaces, aiid mode from a fino micaceous clay

tempered with 10% of angular rock fragments up to 5 mm in length. Tho exterior of oco sherd (12)

s trace* of three rows of 7twut*d cwd impressed decoration. (F l l ) .

7/k1 artefacts

SF33. Bone toggle (burnt) made from an oblong of bone 26 rnm long, 14 nun wide and 5 rnm thick, in

which two opposing semi-circles of bone have boen carved from the centres of the long sides, the effect

being a bow-shape. At its narrowest pomt the toggle is c/ily 3 mm wide and is pierced by an oblong

hole measuring 3 nmi by 5 rrun. (Cist 1; F23).

SF34. Bone pommel (bunit) auved from a single piece of bone. It has a solid top 3S mm by 8 mm

which protrudes over tho hi l t odge. In each of the long sides of tJie h i l t receptacle are two nvet holes 2
nun in diameter. (Cist 1; F23).

SF35. End fragment of a polished bone pin, 10 mm long and 1 nun ui diameter. (Cist 5. F7S).

y/'k1 bronze artefacts

SF36. Bronze pin fragment 20 nun kmg and 1 rrun ui dianxter. (Cist 2; F44).

SF37. Fragment of a bronze pin, 10 nun keg and 1 mm in diajnetcr, (Cist 5: F78).

SF38. Bronze awl fm^rnaU 22 mm in length and 3 nun wide W. Ui square crois-ioctwn, tapenng to
fbtpoim. (Cist4:F25).
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Cafaloffic oj Chipped '^(unc

by B FLTuayson

SF39. Burnt sphencai pebble, with 'dimple' en one face, material unclear because of glazed and
abraded burnt surface, possibly agate l ike tho broken sphencai pebble also found in this coctext, 18 x

19 x 19_mm(F23).

SF40. Honey brown, secondary regular flint flake (30 x 23 x 6 mni). One side is abniptiy retouched,

opposed by inverse shallow retouch (possibly related to bulb thinning). The distal end is scat red,

• probably by use, which would sug.tf.est that the secondary' modification is "retouch of accommodation1

for KafUng or hotdmg rather than to provide a functional shapo (F7)

SF41. Red flint secondary flako, 35 \ 28 x l O m n i ( F l l ) .

SF42. Translucent grey flint inner tegular flake ( 1 9 x 1 7 x 4 mm), possibly a blade segment <F7)

SF43. Honey brown, inner irregular flint flake, 1 3 x 1 2 x 5 nun (Fl I )

SF44. Translucent grey secondary flake, 33x31 x P nun (F2).

SF45. Translucent grey flint f lake (27 x 2 1 x 4 nun). Barbed and tanged arrowhead, because of

concavity of ventral surface, retouch is mostly restricted to the margins of the piece on tho ventral.
Barb* and Ung all the samo length, tang square, barbs rounded {Fl 1).

SF46. Honey brown flint flake (2ft x 15 x 5). Hollow based arrowhead, with minimal retouch on tho
dorsal surftro so that th* dortal nd£e is still clear (F3 1).

SF47. Burnt broicoi fuat flike, 19 x 10 x 5 nun (F40).

SF48 (F49):
1)bocwy brown flint bUde, 36 x 1 7 x 4 mm.

2) booey bfosvn flint wcondtry fl»ke, ckir hird b*mra»i cvidaic*, 22 x 28 x 6 mm.
3) grey flirt wcoodary fUite, 13 x 14 x 6mm.

yny flnt, tacoodiry fl*k«, h*rd bimmtf , docwl tur&c* Kan bdicalethatthii isp*nof initial
plMfonn woiiiag, 17 x 17 x 5 mm.
5) auttkd bfOsrtL'grr,1 flint, moor ngukr fUk«, 1 5 x 1 1 x 5 mm.
6) grey flit, ioatr in«gulu fUke, 1 \ 13x3 mm.
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SF42. Large burnt flint fragment (39 x 50 x 14 mm). Tho piece is wry badly burnt, but it appears that

both fac-j-s had invasive rrfouch over most of their surfaces. Tho burnt surface also appears to have

of polished areas on it. This pieces must be derived from a largo flaked and poh'shed tool (F50).

SF50. Translucent light grey flint flake (28 x 18 x 6 mm). There are several isolated rireas of

secondary modification, both sides have stretches of inverte, liglit retouch. At the proxinial aid is an

area; of inverse retouch, truncated by the removal of a flake on the dorsal surface, which suggc-sts that

the piece may have been an end scraper at one sta^e duniig its use- (F50).

SF51. Translucent grey flint flake (24 x 1 4 x 5 mm), fragment of a retouched tool Retouch is shallow

invasive, probably at least in part thu result of pressure flaking. Not a scraper fragment (F53).

SF52. Honey brown, inner regular flint flake, 1 2 x 1 2 x 3 nun (F3b).

SF53. Giey flint, chunk, 26 x 9 x 8 nun (F3o).

SF54. Translucent grey fl int flake (33 x 28 x 5 mm). Barbed and tanged arrowhead, very regular and

well made. The Ung is broken off at the base. Barbs squared at ends (F8)

from ri'U'/ily

SF55. Milky quartz flake, MO mm niax dm (Fl 1).

SF56 (Fl^). Flint inner blade, burnt, 15 x 5 x 3 mm, retouched abruptly along one lateral margin,

burning makes id*Ujfica4aon difficult, but probably the renuias of i nucroulh.

Flint, inner rcgubr flake, 1 0 x 6 x 1

uuwr regular flint flake, 17 x 1 3 x 3 nun, hard hammer, inducing a si ret type fracture on
d*t«iun«ni. Terminates _wiih step fracture, inverse abrup< retouch on si ret bunn Lat*ral

Quutt pnrairy fltkc, 1 1 x 5 x 2 mm.

Fid »con4<ry fiik*. S x 13 x3

Fliot Mcorviify flake, 11 x6*2mm,

Flat McoKkry &*** 1 2 x 9 x 4 mm.
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FUat, inner regular flako, 11 x 8 x 2 nun.

Flint, inner regular flake, 1 2 x 6 x 2 nun.

FUnt, inner irregular, broken flake, 20 x 10 x 4 nun.

Quartz flake, 11 x 5 x 2 nun,

Quartz blade, 1 2 x 3 x 2 mm.

25 inner flint fUl.es, <10mm max dia.

1 secondary flint flake

2 fluit chunks

9 quartz flil.es

1 quartz chunk

Natural flake of tilutonc

SF57. Heavily burnt fliat flake, possibly produced a& a thermal fracture Uself, --10 nun niax dia (F20).

SF5S (F23). 5 burnt pieces from dry sieve:

1 • Crucadony, with nice agate banding, colour probably lost by burning (piece lias heat inducjxi
fissures running through it). Secondary flake, reconciled by pressure flaking to form a short convex end
tcrapcr. 19 x 20 x 7 nun.

2: Probably flint, but very difficult to identify due to extreme alteration of the surface caused by
buraicg. U is impossible to we the original turfrc*, to the retouch tcare are very indistinct but when
•xaminKJ from the ventral fiice it U dear from tb« curvature of tin edge and scalloped appearance that
ib» pi«cfl w»s modified tofbnnacx»vex»dKxaper, 2 4 x 2 1 x6mm.

3; Furrt OJ-c1 ak*iooy liiij. AJ wih (2) tb« bumkg makM id«tirK*tion difficult, but one trie of the
ptec« h_ ck«riy t-e«D r«toucbad. Th< piece wu probably origjaalfy a tuk
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4- Flat nature of dorsal surface suggests liiis piec* is not flint, w it is probably chalcedony.

of a flaky, 24 x 19 x 5 mni.

5: Shattered jgntc pebble, bandingjust visible b*jGe-ith cortex. Id x 20 x 19 mm,

("F23): Six smaller pieces from the same context as above, agatn material idcntificatioc is

hampered by degree of burning.

- 1: Burnt chalcedony chunk wiih sonit) cortex reniauiuig, 1 4 x 9 x 8 rrun.

2: Inner regular burnt chalcedony flake, 1 0 x 1 1 x 3 nun.

3: Translucent quarts flake, 13 x 13 x 3 mm.

4: Inner regular burnt chalcedony flake, probably a heat spall off a larger piece. 16 x 1 2 x 2 nun .

5; Translucent quartz flake, 1 0 x 7 x 2 nun

6: Translucent quartz flake, <10 nun max d^

SF60. Two traaiJucoit quartz flakes <10 nun (F25A).

SF61. One grey flint uuier flake, --10 nun max dia. One hojicy brown f l in t primary flake, 10 x b \ 2
(F31A).

SF62,Transluce3it quarU flake, <10 mm (F31 A). - .

SF63. Light brown ittgular flint blade, siupped at b<Xh proximal aod distal sodt, this picco is clearly
produced by a deliberate bUd* t*diniquo. 2 7 x 1 1 x 3 mm (F56).

SF64. Ughl brown flint iaa*r fiala, <10 mm (F57).

SF65. R*d fbat inner irregular fUka, 10x9x3 , doo4l shov.1 numerous p' iou* uuiJJ rvooviU, flake
u from pl*tfbnB pripantkc proccw (F65).

SF66. Ugbt brow, inoer. regular flint flake, 1 1 x 1 4 x 3 (F65B)
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SF67. Purple/ red Ordovician chert, similar to material from the Southern Uplands, flak* that tui

subsequently bcoi rolled and battled, <10 mm maxdia, all inner (F66).

SF6S. Throe pale grey fltni flakes, ace red brown, all •- 10 mm max dia, all umer (Fb?)

SF69. Bun it secondary flint flake, 1 6 x 1 1 x 4 nuii (FoT)

SF70. Crystal quartz flake, despite grainy nature probably deljbcrately knaprxxi, 1 2 x 8 x 4 mm (F73).

SF71. Milky quartz, primary flake, 14 x 8 x 4 nun (F73). .

SF72. Tranilucoit quartz flake, 26 x 14 x 3 nun

SF73, Light brown flint inner fiako fragment-, • 10 mm max dia (FSt>)
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y/u: Human

by I I McKinloy

Human bone was recovered from three of the five cists excavated. Cists 1 and 2, situated just

the kcrbod caim/nng-ditch, contained cremated re-mains. Cist 5, cutting the ring-ditch, contained

fragmentary remains of an inhumation.

Method

Each cremation was passed through a stack of sieves, 10, 5 and 2 mm nK-sh size. The weight of bone

from each sieve gives the degree of fragnvaitation. The weight of bone dust was also noted The total

weight and maximum size of s k u l l and long bones fragments was recorded. Trie identifiable bone was

then separated cwt for further examination, being divided into the categoiics of skull, axial, upper aiwi

lower limb (tec Tables 1 and 2).

Age of immature i n d i v i d u a l s was assessed from the stage of tooth dcvelopmejil and eruption (van Beck

1983), the stage of cv'physe-al fusvai ("McMinn and Hutdungs 1985) ajid the length of long bones

(Bass I ̂ 87). The age of adurts was assessed from the degree of cpiphyseal fusion (McMuin and

Hutchmgs 19S5, Webb cl ul 1985); pattern of dcgcncratux1 changes in die p u b i c symphyscs (Brooks

1955), tooth wear patterns (Broth well 1972), and tiw j'.eooral dcgret) of cranial suture fus40o and

degenerative chaages to the bone.

Age categories, rather than age in years, are us«d in view of die difficulties surrounding the accurate

aisesuncnt of age for adult individuals over 25/30yrs (that is following final cpiphyttal fusicwi). The
citegoncs uwdarc:

infant - O5yrs
wb-adult - 13-18yn»
young adult - lS-25yrs
mature awtilt - 25-40yn ._ . _ . _. ..

older »dutt -40yn+
U v,a* occukiully powibl* to tubdivide the catcgon« if adequate rvukor* turvivtd, of groups rruy

b* UDk*d wb*r» Laiuffu'HfH r*co\«> i*duc«d c\id«DC« of ige.

Tr«i*ioflfae*ijlttwui»«a*iiTomtb« wxualry dioKKphic tnutt of th« tWotou (But 1987).
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Pathological lesions and nvxphologioal variations were rocordod. Variations in burning (l.c, oxher than

tiie white/buff of full reaction) wereiwtwd ajid any other unusual kikonuots possibly associated with tho

process.

Sco Tables 1 and 2 for fragment sizc^ and

C'/w ]

Total weight- 2742. 7 g

Weight irtcntifiable niaUinal = 639. 1 g (23.3%)

No. Individuals; Two.

a) AGE: ^'ouna a d u l t .
SEX' male

b) AGE: Sub-id^U.

COMMENT The bone is shghUy worn due to passage of water through the cist. Tho right patella, one

mctatarial aad one foot phalanx show grey colouration.

GRAVE-GOODS:
1) Fragjixnts worked antler/TxMie object (s);

2) at least has bronze staining ot\ fragments of niandjblc and thoracic vertebra.

Total weight = 3348.9 g
Wwght Ktcrtifublc maJeriaJ - S65.8 g (2*.W-m of total).
No. Indivktals: MuiuT-um 3, probably 4.
AGE; 1) Neonata'young infant, ,

2) Young adult,
3) NUuuWoidtr aduk.
?4)Adwll.

SEX: QO* one
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PATHOLOGY:
1) Medium pcriodonUl disoasc in rrundibular alveolus.

2) Destructive lesion at apex of °left, maxillary °can in e tooth socket.
3) Ostcoarthntis: Slight lesions ui thoracic vertebra atticuUr process; Gross lesions in nb tubeiosiry.

4) Slight pitting in radial tubc-rosrty.

5) Exottoscs 'collar' around femur proximal notch.

GRAVE-GOODS
1) Fragnwnt worked antler object.

2) Brooitf staining noted on one nuiidiMe and several fragments of va'.nt

Cist 5

The majority of the bone has been lost due Io soil acidi ty . The enamel from tooth crowns did survive,

Iwwcvcr. Tooth caianwl has a higher mineral and lower organic content thaji bone which u why it

better that the rest of the skeleton ui acid soils

AGE; Older sub-adutL/ young adult .

Comment

The sizes of die cremation collections (remembering they aa% mr .(iples) are about average, c-ach

representing between 45-oO% of the total weight expected of adult crcnuled remains.

Tho bone was well reduced, being almost universally buffr'whrtc in colour except for a few foot bom* in
cist 2 and a patella, which were slightly grey. The bone was also fa i r ly well fragmented with the
maiohty of fragments being less than 10 mm. These two factors suggest that the cremations were well
tended ensuring full reduction of the bone and utcrtaiing fragmentation by movecwot of the hot
boo* m the pyre (McKinley, forthcocungj.

U would appear that the remains were fairly carefully recovered. Although the entire cremated remains
oft*cb kidwukial wereDUcc^lcct^U^occtin^Dce of tuch a large amount of the heal- thaitmed
tooth enamcJ, particularly m Cist 1, iiw unusual fwture Tb«enam»l of erupted twth expand* rapidly
io tb« taUoM boat of tbi pyre aod UuCtArs into many fragmmft. Then fragrruoU are rar»ly r*covtred
m conation*, prt«unaWy b»cau*« th*y elude ccllcctko from the pyre b»mg to mull. Tcxjth crowns
art pcuraUy oohy r*cov««d wben tiuy art uocmpud aod proUOcd from the full force of the pyr«, m
wtuch CAM tbty o^en rtoiaJn *itoU la both tbc«e cuU, th«r« art al*o ID mutual number of th* viry

from tb« bjcwk **J finL To fiod tbtM booM u OMaaUnt u moL urmuil. but to fiod
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quite- so many is. The large number of small fragnwnu niay be related to tho mode of collection of

remains from the pyre and'or tho care and tinw ta fc in by the collectors. The crcr.uUots aie typically

clean aad free from other pyro

It is impossible to judge froin the bcne whether the cremations m each cist represent dual cremations

(i.e. two or nwre on the iajuc pyre) or the rufK^tcd use of the cist for tho deposition of separate

The occurrence of animal bone in Bronze Ago cremations is not unusual although it is relatively

infrequent; animal bone, where present, is usual ly in small quantities, as here. The delicacy offish

bones may bo responsible for them not often being recovered m cremations, a factor which must bo at

lea*t borne in imnd.

4
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Catalogue o/ [fa cremate

CiUl .

Includes Fragments worked anUer/bcnc object{s).

Total weight = 2742. 7 g
Weight identifiable material = 639. 1 g (23 3%)

Soc Tables 1 and 2.

SKULL:

33 fragments tooth enamel from erupted teeth; a minimum of 4 molars i n c l u d i n g distal and lingual

cusps of nght nundibuUr 1st molar with polished occlusal surface, not flat and no dentine

Two maxillary and one mandibular prcnwlars apparently unworn.

Tooth roots, eight incisors, npccics closed. 2 nundjbular and 1 maxil lary canine, apocies just open. 2

let maxi l la ry premolars & 3 other premolar roots, apocics closed. 3 maxillary molar roots and

fragments minimum 4 niaixhbuLar and 3 other maxjILary molar roots, apecies open oti some.

Mandible - nght and left condyles with necks, sl ightly spongy. Left coronoid process and anterior

ramus border, matching nght with 2 molar sockets. Right condyle and neck with posterior ramus

border, joins anterior ramus border with moUr socket. L-cft anterior ramus border. Left angle and
fragments inferior border. 2 anterior bodies with inciior sociccti (one both sides ooo inner only). 3
fragments body wuh oanuw'prcmolar tockcU,

Maxilla - loft wrth incitor ii.i caam* gockcu (bronie stains). Fra^mcrU with prcniolar and
(brctiu

Pjirof rruljir bon« - email and gracilc. Pair of inalar procettei - fairly large and robust. 2 nght and
left p«trous tanpofali tod firagmanU. Fragment nawl procct*. Basil portion of occipital. Occipital
condyto. Frugmarti sph'jw>id and t«mporaJ b*t«. L^ft lateral tupn-ort>it - broad. FragmecU 2
gUbeUw, cna v,Tth procnineot brow ridge other flat. Fragment potteaor margin of fofira*o mignum.
Fragmvti 2 n^ht teinpoiilj with zygonubc ajch*. and tubcrd««, poctgUDouJ and angular tubvciM
aod cctanul ludjtor,1 mMU - one very tmall aod graoU. FragrrMot bft zygonutic arch, two

with cttifnpl ajjdjtory rrtf<4^ and on* ifttnilBr lulxi-U FragnMoti

Vauk, 191 tmall fri^nwcu Upp«r tuturec mottly Small worauia boo* - 12.0 1 9.0
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AXIAL:

Atlas, 2 anterior facets, 2 right and 2 left posterior arches. Axis, odontoid process, 2 pairs superior

articular surfaces and fragments posterior arch. Cervical, 3 bodK* - uooe of plates appear to be fu^ed.

4 pair articular procesioc and 1 nteural arch.

Thoracic, fragments minimum 7 bodies (one wuh Ae stains). 4 transverse, 1 spinal and 43 articular

processes (ore Ao stained).

Lumbar, minimum 2 bodies. 18 articular

Sacral, fragnxaits muitnium 1 body and superior ar t icular process 2 lowest body segments.

Ribs, 99 fragn>ents shaft, 3 tubcrosiiies, 1 head and fragments four first nb shafts.

Innominate, fragments i l i u m , greater sciatic notch, pubic crest, aoetabulum, nght ischml crest, left

auricular surface aiwi right iliac tubcrosrty.

UPPER LIMB;

Clavicle, medial end - metaphysis unfused
Scapula, fragment glenoid and neck 3 neck fragments. Right coracoid process.

Humems, fragnwnt proximal head cpiphysis. 10 fragments shaft including 4 proximal shafts.

Fragments distal shafts with depressions. Fragments left distal art icular surface.
Radius, fragments minimum 2 heads, otic with neck. 9 fragments shaft. Fragment distal cpiphysis.
Ulna, fragments 2 olercrancns. Fragment sigmoid. Left proximal shaft with fragment articular surface.
6 fragments shaft. loft distal cpiphysis.

Small ceprtatc. Pa:r of hamate hooks and a second larger right one. Loft and right scaphoids, fragment
cf a third, Fragment small left Innate. Pisiform. Loft trapozoid and fragment trapezium.
6 mctacarpals heads and large 1st. 6 shafts, Fragments 4 bases with shafts including 3rd.
Proximal phibnx proximal epiphysis. Fragments minimum 5 proximal phalanges bases. 4 middle
phiUngw, 9 b««. 23 proxirnal/rruddie phalanges heads with shafts - minimum total 27 proximal and
middle phalajiges. 8 distal phalange*.
V»ry smill WWUHOK! bone - 4.5 x 3.0 x 2.0 mm.

LOWER LIMB:

Femur, 4 fragment! ttuft, 2 fragments distil articular
FragmnU minimitfn 2 p«uUM (ri^ht grey).
S fngmoU tibia nd 12 of fibula.
Fragmot bft cikarvum Frafmeoti Ului aod iaiermediau
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2 1st mrtaiarsil lixadi with shafts. 2 mclatarsal shaft fragmccii. 4 hoadc with shafts (one grey). 2 distal

epiphyscs.

2 1st proximal phalanges bases with Uiafls (one grey) and head fragment. 4 proximal phalanges shafts,

2 heads with shafts. Middle phalanx fragment. 3 distal phalange.
4 stsaittoid bones - mix. °-.0 x 5.0 x 4.0 ram.

No. Individuals: Two.

a) AGE: °Young adu l t .
SEX: male. ~ ~

..b) AGE: Sub-adult.

COMMENT:

Indiv idua l b} at least has bronze staining on several bones.

Bone is slightly v,om due to passage of water through the bur ia l nwxiium.

CUt 2.

Includes fragment worked antler object.

Total weight - 3348,9 g
Weight identifiable material = 8t>5 8 g i25.S°/o of total).
Sec Tables 1 and 2.

SKULL:

Fragments minimum one ?deciduous, uncrupted molar tooth crown in early stages of development
Fragments cnanwl from minimum 2 erupted molar teeth, coo showing flat occluwl wear, othw with
little wear,
Fragments minimum 13 uicisor/cajiuWprcmolar tooth roots. 6 maxillary and 4 mandibular molar tooth
roots and nundibuLar 3rd moUr roots.
Body fragments of 2 hycod boner

Mindibl* - FrjgmeoU pair rarru with ante4iof bordcrt and 3rd molar tociccU, gracilfl
coodyU* aod n*ckj, rieJitjoau with po*Urk>f body w^h two moi*j sockcU. Fr»gm«a second pair of
raroi mduding left coodyl* aod wck, aoteoof bofdw aod coronoid procew, right coodyla oecic aod
aoterkx bonkr ̂ th troojt ̂ ""g 4 aoglw. Aotorior bod>- with pointed mental protuberance, ngh<

id Uft 1< bci*of-l* prtmoiaf »odtJU. Anterior body thujmeUw<tiia«taJ spines.
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2 pottcnor body fragments with molar sockets. Body fragments with socluis. b^l posterior body

fragment wrth 2 molar sockets and penodootai

Maxilla - small fragment antcnor maxilla with two small crown crypts. Anterior fragment with

destructive lesion at apex of one tooih socket - °left canmo9 3 othtr frayiicEts, one with tockcts.

Right malar bono. Fragments socond nght malar bone including process and? a ?third nght proofs.

Left malar process.

Fragntcnts 2 right la tera l supra-orbils, one very gracilc. 3 other supra-oibiUl fragments - CHIO narrow,

2 broad margins. Fragrnent chunky glabella

Pair nasal processes, fragment of a second nght and one otlxr.

2 n^ht, I left and fragments minimum ooe more left petrous temporals.

Left zygomatic arch £: fragment large nght arch. Fragment zygomatic tubercle.

Fragnicnt foramen magnum border.

Pai r large, robust a r t i cu la r tubercles. 2 other left articular tubei das, one fa i r ly small. Right ar t icular

tubercle and fragment one other.

3 nght and 2 left post^lcnoid tubercles with external auditory rneatj. 2 fragments external auditory
meatui (i)
Fragments 6 of same temporal basf area with auncula r fissure. 9 fragniuiU sphenoid bone. Fragment
niLmmum 3 nustoid processes and 4 mastoid bones.
Occipital fragment with no external protuberance.

Vault, 280 fragments (several have bracm: staining). Upper sutures and some lower open, (no infant
vaull). SnoJl wornuan bone.

AXIAL:
Atlas, fragmcntE 2 ajitonor arches with facets. Robust posterior arch fragment. Fragments 4
UtcoL/neuml area** (i.e. either tide). Axis, body with wpenor articular surfaces and odontoid pioccss,

t*cood odootoul proccw. - - - -

CerviaJ, frigmdUs minimum 7 bodio and 1 1 trticular procwws.
Ttoricic, fr»gm*nU maumum 7 bod**. 4 spcul, 4 trantv*fM aad 79 trticukr proccwe* - ooc inferior
pfoc«u bis viry slight pfttttg ffl the centre. 3 D«unU arch**
Uuobv, frji^mpUi 2 bodies. 2 spitul tad ft aiticuki prous*ui
S*criJ, &npueotj 2 tuptfkr irticuUr
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Rib; 59 fragments sJtaft. 14 shafts with tube-rcsities, one with gross chunuitjon and up to 6 nim

ostcoohytosis on margins.

Innominate' fragments i l i u m including border, crest, crest rnetaphysis, tubcrosity and nght auricular

surface. Fragments 2 greater sciatic notches - left fairly sharp. Fragments 2 ischial tubcrosiUfis.

Fragments awtabuium inciuduig ocio young immature.

UPPER LIMB.

Clavicle, medial a r t i c u l a r surface

Scapula, nght glenoid & fragments one nght and one left. Fragment* minimum 2 left aad I. nght necks.

2 fragments la te ra l border.

Humerus, 17 fragnv.its shaft. ° fragments (= minimum of 2} distal ar t icular surfaces.

Radius, large hesd & fragments minimum I other hcjd Fragments 2 proxinial shafts with tubcrosrtics,

one with slight prtting, 14 fragments shaft. Left distal shaft with articular surface. Fragments riglu

distal articular surface.
Ulna, fragments 2 proximal articular surfaces Left and nght radial notches, right with proximal shaft

and tuberosity. 6 fragments shaft. 2 small left cLstal heeds with styloid proccsse-s. Fragment srrull nght

distal head 2 styloid processes, one left
Carpals Large nght curtate. Large left and nght scaphoids and fragment of a third. Large left lunato.

Fragments 3 pisifomis. Large nght hook of hamate. Trapezoid and trapezium

Metacarpals: large 1st head and shaft <t fragnunt head. 8 fragments head. Head with shaft. 9

fragments shaft Fragments 3rd-5th bases with shafts.
Phalanges: 2 proximal phalanges. Fragment 1st proximal head. Minimum 6 proximal basos. M i n i m u m
23 proximal/middle phalanges heads with shafts, 7 fragments shaft. 4 rruddlo phalanges, 5 bases. I S
distal phalanges including 2 I sis.
Small ieiaraoid bone - 5.? x 4.0 x. 3.0 rrun.

LOWER LIMB:

Fanur, fragments ht»d wflh distinct 'collar' of booo around the nm of the notch - 3.0 mm across, 1.5
mm high. Fragment left neck, 10 fragrrnois shaft, 6 fragments distal• arttcular surfiic*.
5 frtgm*DU =• minimum 1 pateJU.
Titua, ftagrmnts rrunimum 3 proximal condyl** (= 2 proximal cods). 2 antenof proximal tubcrouUc*
(minknum 1 right) 37 fragmenti shaft. FragmoTts left diftal trtinilir turtkca.
Fibula, 12 fragQMoU chaft,
Taxiali: fragmnU niMiimiim 2 Uh FrigruoU ciljaaomi Fn£m«iUcuboid, JrtarmarliMi cuoeifbcm
Jb Ur0e navicuiar.
^U•<•^•1|• FracmtoU lit U*daod ihafi 4
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Plwlanges: Fragments minimum 9 proximal phalanges including 1st, 1 middle phalanx. 6 distal
phalanges including 1st left and tiny 5th.

Setanwid bono - Q.0 x 4.0 mm.

lirunaturo - pair very small femur shafts. Fragment ubia shaft & fibula shaft.

No. Individuals. Minimum 3, probably 4. - - -

AGE: 1) Necoate/young infant.

2) Young adult.

3) Mature/older adult.
?4) Adult " " "" " " • • :" --• ' - - - - - - - - —.-.-.-.-

SEX: Minimum one female and otic male.

PATHOLOGY
1) Medium periodontal disease in niaiidibular alveolus
2) Destructive lesion at apex of 'Meft, maxillary °e-aiiinc tooth socket.

3) Osteoarthrrtis: Slight lesions in thoracic vertebra articular process, Gross lesions m nb tuberosity.

4) Slight pitting in radial tuberosity.
5) Exostoses 'collar' around femur proximal notch.

COMMENT; Bronie stainmg noted on one inaudible and several fragments of vaul t .

This was an inhumation but the majority of tho bone has boen lost due to soil acidity. A few fragments
of very fragile long bone shaft (minus the cortex) and spongiota from articular surfaces was all that
remained of the booe. Several tooth crowns did survive however (tooth cnimcl has a higher rrwwral and
lowor organic content than boco which is why it survives better than the rest of the skeleton).

SKULL:

Ajthougji ntcowy ww good, th* crown* being only of •namel were very fragile and often
ioto«ry small fra^mirt*. Thumad* kkotificatioo of mdividuaJ t«th difficuk in «ocDe Butane**.
Fragn«tibo(h lit and 2nd maxiUary bcUofiModapiinirrrumof ooc roaodibukr incJOf - flat occlutal

v,ith tli^A txpoturt
- Ufge wtfa ocdu**l V.-Q*J.
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Large 1st left maxillary premolar - light ocduiaJ wear with exposure of dentine ui buccal cusps. Both

1st rrundibular prcmolars, wear as iruxjllary.

Fragments minimum 6 molars including at least cue 1st maxillary and mandibuLai - uooc show more

than fairly ligJit occlusal wear or polish.

AGE: Older sub-aduk/youu£ a d u l t ,

Rt'J tTt'/JCt

Bat*, W M 1987 Humaji_QStpojotfy, Columbia.

Brooks, S T 1955 'Skeletal age at death: Tho reliabil i ty or cranial and pubic age indicators', Anier_J.

(1955), 567-507.

BrothweJl, D R 1972 , Lxndon.

McKmley, J 1 forthcoming 'The Anglo-Saxon Cemeterv1 at Spong H i l l , North Elniliain. Part Vl l l . Tlie

McMmn, R M H aiid R T Hutduugs 19S5 A Qoio4jr atia$ of bunian anatomy. London,

Trotter, M and Gleser, G C 1952 'Estimation of stature from long boaes of .Ainencin whites and .
Negroes', Apw-LLPhys.Anlhrppgj, 10 (1952), -463-514.

Troticr, M and Glcser, G C 1^57 'A rc-cvaluation of cttinuUon of stature bat^xj on me-aiurcji>cnts of
stature taken dunny life and of long booe* after death', Ajiic r J Phys. Aflthjopol. 16 (1957), 79-123.

1983 Dontal - : An iDuflratcd guide.

Webb, P, Owings, AandSuchcy, J M 1985 'Epiphyscal union of the antenor iliac -jcct and rtwdiaJ
clivick in a mc-iim mnrt i rar i i l tiraplc of Aniencin ruaks aod fcmal«', Affrjr J Ph. "i Aflttir^poJ! 68
(1985), 457-466.
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: r U.E 1: (NB. Cist 2 alto had 3J5.1 g of 2 mm bone/fine gravel mix, but woight was not included
du« to contamination).

Cremation [Weight of bon^jn_siftv_es (g) _
1 0 mm i 5 mm 2 mm

315.8
11.50%

4_07-6|
12,20%"

Max. fragment (mm)

skull 1 long bone
b7
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TABLE 2

Cremation

Cict 1

—— " 1
Weight (g) and porcontago of identifiable bone
in each skeletal area i i

skull
274.4

42.90%

Cist~2 '~'~"'~ ~~3ui.3

axial upper limb
147.1 133

lower limb
84.61 1

23.00%] 20-80%| • 13.20%| - - 1

~~ 140.7 ~ loT^e
41.70% 16.20% 18,70%

~'~20^2\ ~" ~~
23.30%
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by R

giail sub-samples

Introduction

Only tlireeof the fourteen contexts subsampled for pa !>TIO logical analysis pio'.ed pollen ifcrous (see

Appendix). TIic three contexts are:

F78 : na tura l sand and grawl forming floor of Cist 5,

F7Q : cone of sand scoping into chamber of Cist 5;

F80 : sand uunicdiatcly beneath the food vessel SF52 on floor of Cist 5.

These arc derived front the one cist, which suggests that preferential pollen preservation conditions

within this part of the kerb cairn.

Pollen sources

Cist 5 is a voided chamber containing badly preserved inhumed bone and a food vessel. The buna l was

made directly onto fluviogiaciai sand and gravel. There was a f a i n t brown stain in the sand, presumed

to represent a 'body stain' (prm comir S Stevenson). The stained sand was not carefully subsampled,

F7S being part of a rcniUne bulk ua:>iple of the natural sand containing the stain. It can be compared

with F80, a s imi la r deposit but away from the stained area, preserved beneath the food vessel. A
sample of natural sand into which Cist 5 had boen cut (F8 1) was examined, but this proved totally
non-polleniferous; since the density of exotic grains per traverse in this subsamplc was closely

coviiparable to thote in the relatively pollen-rich subsamples F78 and F80, this result U not l ikely to be
duo to preparation-induced low polkn 'density' (e g , a low ratio of pollen to the embedding medium,
silkooo oil). This; is taken to imply that the fluviogiaciai sand and gravel is truly non-pollenifercHjs, and
that the thermophilous pollen reported below is tlie result of incorporation during or following grave
constiuctwn. Similarly, the paruoi nutcnal of the bun*d toU (F19.S004), also fluvioglacial sand, was

totilly non-poll«uf»foaj.

The twn-pollenifisrous characUr of the natural taadfi (F81; above), together with that of the
ofginic-nch bun*d ten I (F19), tuggetls that Itttkconiajniaatwa from natural seduncDU bu occurred to
iffcct tuburaplei F78 and FEO. SubcUotul QiUurbjUKJ of tin ardiMologici) UrvcU by burrowing

tiw rooU and human i^wcy it reporud by Stcvcuua (mun Uxt), but to what cdvt this
the** tubtunple* U uocimr. [a th* 'Diicuukn', it 11 utuoMd tiui th*

F7I
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The cones of saj>d (F70) at each comer were thought to have filtered between the sido slabs andt]K?

cover slab af ter the grave had bocn sealed (Stevonson. mam text). Irnmedutelv above the cove* Ui
(F76) is the fill of the prt of Cist 5, yellow sand and gravvl (F75) probably derived from the

fluvioglacial deposits. These- are non-polkniferous (abe1.*:), which might suggest thit F75 rtielf

contained no pollen, but this material may have been exposed to tho air for SCH-K time before b?ing
covexud by tho cairn, Thii uilroduc** an addUKmal potentKi] source of pollen to subsamplo F74.

The subsjrnples were treated by ccxi\tntionaJ chemical techniques (Moore and Wctb 1^78), wrth

hydrofluoric acid being u*ed to remove siliceous niaterial, stained with safranm ^nd counted on a Pnor

microscope at niag. x400, ajid nug xlOOO for problenutic grains a n d a l l size nwasurcmcnts. Standard

keys and type-slide collections were referred to, parUcular pollen t>pes aru caisidercd m the

'Disc uit too'.

fasulfs

The percejiUge-bitod retulu of the Uiroe aatalyses are provided ui Table 1 (maui text).
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Tho thre<; subsaniplcs are quite similar in tho pollai tspcs represented, their relative proportions, state

of preservation and microscopic charcoal contents. Major differences are seen only in the

over -representation of Qucrc.ui and Conipositac Liguliflorao pollen in F78; the low values of

CoryJu_s(Myric3 pollon and the higher value* of FjUpoidula in FSO, and the occurrence in this

subsaniplo only of Umbel hferae pollen. Subsamplc F79 shows a close comparability with the other

subsamplcs, only differing in the inflated values of Saxifrage granujata type pollen These limited

differences suggest a common source for their contained polkn, which is surprising since F7Q has boen

inferred (St ever son: main text) to post -date the sealing of the grave, and therefore to have formed at a

tuiw aAw contexts F78 and F80 had beoi isolated from pollen sources.

Two principal possibi'rtics exist to explain the similarit ies in pollen contents One is that the cooes of

sand (F7Q) contained material from the cist floor, introduced ertlv;r before scaling of the grave, by

subsequent disturbance or by poor field sampling of the context The alternative is that the cist floor

was initially non-pollen ifcrous, and that the later deposited and polleniferous cones of sand extended

across the cist floor, contaminating the sediments forming the floor. This latter interpretation is rejected

however, since FSO re-presents sediment from beneath the protective cover of the food vessel SF52.

Accordingly, it is assumed tliat tho pollen floras in F78 and FSO are in_\i_tii, and date to the penod of

grave uie The deposits forming F79 must therefore cither be contemporaneous with grave use, in

which caso they are net related to seepage through cradcs, or be contaminated at some time after
deposition; the Latter is perhaps the easiest proposal to accept In view of tins possibility, F7Q is not
considered further, since the immediate source of pollen in this sediment is represented with fewer
uncartaontus ui tho icnuining subsamples.

Pollen preservation in the cist floor subiamples is not good, and arouad 20% of pollen grains could not
be determined through extrenic deterioration. Of the dcterrmnablc grains, between 39 and 47% \vejo__
crumpled or broken, powibly as a result of poet-depo*djonil abrasion in tho sandy icdimeU..
Preferential k*tes of thinnef-w-allcd pollen types is possible in such conditicns, though the
reprewoution mthccoimti of several such types (e.g., Spen^xiU type. F_ili£jndyla;, UmbcJlifenw) and
the only tow repr»«ntation of types reciitaat to medumcaJ deterioratKn (Conpotitae, Poly^Qdjum

tend to iadocatc that such loccw arc minimal. More encouraging are the low percentage* of
aod cbgrvkd graios, implying no prefrrtotuJ louc* thiough biorn«minl d*cay.

The pollen counts from F7I and FSO can probably be regarded u one assemblage, giv« their

product
oftubaifialpoiUo '&Uout' frenn tbt ngkai turrrmtfijig tfa« oU. Firstly, the nprtMnUbon
pota typ«« ^^ry.iU t>pe, FilipfwfiU\ JQ perccnUtfM fiu tu^b*r than would be exptcud &om
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wind-blown transport suggests the artificial (anthropic) concentratio»i of their pollen. The observation
that the latter pollen typo is rep reserved by clumps of pollen, groups of three or more attached grains,
can be used to suggest that flowers of this plant (cf. dropwort) wore present on the cist floor.

Differences in representauon ot'Filipenjula pollen, although percentage-based, arc considered

significant in this respect, as it the presence only in FSO of Umbelliferae pollen, and these arc

interpreted as being the result of spatial differences in the deposit over the cist floor, There are also

marked differences in tctal pollen con oca it rat ion, but this is an unreliable guide in this cose, since the

differences ooukl bo induced by increased amounts of non-poll cmforoui fluvioglacial sands in F7S,

Accordingly, the pollen, assemblage cannot be interpreted as 'natural ' , and percentages do not

represent the relative proportions of different plant communities, such as woodland, pasture or arable.

Elements of all three communities are apparent in the analyses, but the a r t i f i c i a l concentration of

particular pollen types means that the relative importance of each cannot be distinguished. An acnal

component to the pollen assemblage almost certainly exists, recognized nvost easily by the presence of

pollen of plants which flower at different times of the year. Many of the herbs arc most coinmonly

associated with cereal cultivation (e g., Caryophyllaccac, Spergula, several of the Compositao,
Cruciferac, Ranunculus and Rumex). Crumpled Grammeac grains with annulus diancters (anl-Dj

>S.Oum probably represent cereals, but these could not be identified further.

The principal interest in the counts is in the unusua l ly high representation of the pollen taxon

provisionally identified as Fjlipenduja cf. F_vu1garis (dropwort). There is sonK evidence that flowers of

this plant were present, certainly pnor to the covering of the cist, and probably pnor to the deposition
of the food vessel (since one clump of pollen was found ui F80). Flowers of other plants (SperguLa
type, Umbelliferae) might be suspected to have, been s imilar ly present, given their high representation,
but this cannot bo established. More significant is the recognition that at several eastern Scottish sites,
pollen analyses from cither cist floors or associated food vessel: of Bronze Ago burials have produced
unusually high values of FjLi[X?KlyU pollen; at Ashgrovc, Mcthilhil l (Lambert 1964, Dickson 1978),
North Mains, Stralhallan (Bohnclx 19S3), Lconlcvcn, near Perth (Tipping 1992) and Slcetowan, rwar
Abcrfcldy (Tipping 1°94) Interpretations of this phenomenon range from the deposition of a floral
tribute (Lambert 1964, Tipping 1994), or the provision of a covering mat of flowers (Tipping 1992), to
tiw prcwnc* within food vitceltof a cojcaJ pomd^o (Bohncir 19S3)or ftnnoaud dnflk (Dwktoo
1978, Bofancie 1983).

Aifagrove in*I>t«, wfafirt v»ry high valu««oflinic(Tilu) led Dickwo (1978)topropo« a
b**ed on limo boo*y, thert are no major polkn uu at B*«ch Hill HOUM whkii are cocnmoo

•̂ rtdienU of booty. Bohocle'i data from North Mains are coaqwabk in thit, u ar« Tipping'* at both
Lanlcwi aod SkcUwvt Howr^r, the predoouturKC among the herb poUen taxi of arable w*edj, and
ptrtiailiriy the abuodaoc* of ScflOBlll t>-pc, iisuggeitiveofarbod, Scoail* t>pe poU«
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Spc.rg.ula (corn spurrey) ajid .Spergularia (sea spurreys) (Moore and Webb 1Q78), but the latter aro

confined to coastal locations. Corn rpurrey, as its name suggests, is a conuwoti arable weed, and is well

known as a farrunc food, being used instead of cereals ui bread nuking (Fcnton N78). The low values

of cereal pollen (Gramineae anl-D <8.Qum, above) are not supportive of such an inteiprc-Utioi,

however, unless com spurrty be regarded as a substitute for cereals. In this regard, the pollen contents

of the stomachs of both Lmdow Man and Grauballe Man reported by Scaife ( l^Sb) show SrxTgulci

type pollen to comprise 3.2%tota pollen in the aritrum of Lmdow Man (cereals comprised 85.5%), and

I4.0-'o in Grauballe Man (cere-als here totalled only 1.8% total pollen). What is not well explained by

tins interpretation is the spatial distribution cf the pollen assemblage across the floor of Cist 5, unless

the food was in viscous form (capable of flowing), as in a porridge.

Lambert's or iginal interpretation at Ashgrove linked the pollen assemblage to a well-preserved organic

deposit covering me chest of a skeleton. The pollen spectra at Beech Hi l l House could equally represent

such a mat. The uncertainty over distinguishing between anthropically deposited and naturally

wind-blown pollen taxa makes it d i f f i cu l t to detect unifying characteristics in the assemblage, and thus

whether the p l a n t s represent more than just a covering for the inhumed body At Loanlcven and

Sketewan putative 'body stains' were examined and re-interpreted as the humified retrains of

vegetation, either a floral t r ibu te or covering mat. At Beech H i l l House, context F78 represented a

similar dark stain, presumed to be ^ 'body stain' (Stevenson1 inruii text) The palvnologic-al futdings

suggest tliat, as at other sites, the organic staining is \egetational in composition The pollen

assemblage is recognized from a context separate from the stained arej (F80, bcne-atli tiie food vessel),

but tins difference niay simply relate to different concentrations of organic deposits across Uie cist
floor

. The pollen spcvtra from Cist 5 at Beech H i l l House are interpreted as being contemporaneous with thu

uto of the grave. There is little cuduice from surrounding: sediments for contamination The polion
assemblage is unusual, and is not the product of natural poll en-depositions! processes. The artificially
high coti cent rations of particular taxa imply an anthropogenic origin for several of the pollen taxa. It is
not clear whether a foodstuff is represented, or whether a floral tnbuto or covering rrut was the source
of pollen. The results accord with recwt palynological investigations of comparable contexts in eastern
Scotland. It remains unclear al present as to the rpauim fix u* coicirtcnt abuiKUoce .̂ thtw sitts of
the pollen o
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APPENDIX : Contexts examined for thwr pollen content.

F5: light brown sandy loam from stone cairn - countable but doposu described as badly cUstuib^i, not

analytod.

F19 (S003). buned soil - virtually non-pollaufcrous, not analysed.

F19 (S004)1 H " -totally non-polleniferous, uot aiialysod

F19(SG05). " " - " " " , " H

F19{S006); " " - " " , " "

F49. l ight brown loaniy sand, lower fiU of cut 024 (Cist 3) - countable , but deposit badly disturbed, not

analysed.

F53. rooted dark brown sandy loam in pockds ai jund 006 - non-pollemfcrous, n^ analysed.

F7H: analysed,

F79:

FSO.

F B I ; natural tand into which Cist 5 was made - non-pollernferciis, not analysed.

SF40A: cxicnor of potth*;rd - non-pollcniforous; nox analysed.

SF40B. uiicaor of potsherd

SF40C; run of potihcrd

H H
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1. DESCRIFHON OF THE THIN SECTIONS.

Tli esc follow the descriptive schejne of Bullock *i ul (19S5). The following abbreviations have been

used;

PPL Plam polarised light

XPL Cro^s polarised l ight

OIL Oblique incident light

DESCRIPTIONS

1. Upper horizon

Basic m i n e r a l components

Coartev'Fuie l imit . ZOuni. Coarse/Fine raUo: 90.10 for most of slide but 70 30 in are-as of denser f a b r i c .

Coarse material1

Quartz. Frequent si l t to fine sard sized subhedral, equidimcnsional , subrounued to subangubr grains.

Most have shadowy extinction Poorly sorted

Feldspar, Micas, Hornblende, Garnet, etc Very few s i l t to nRxlium sand sized subliedral to cuhedral,

cx^ui dimensional to elongate (mica), subroundcd to subangubr grains. Poorly sorted.

Compound quartz. Frequent very fine to very coarse sand sized (up to 8 mm), oquidimtusional,

tubangular to rounded (larger fragments are rounded) rock fragments Poorly sorted

Acid rnttamorphic. Common very fine to very coarse sand sized (up to l .o mm), oquidimensional to
elongate, subrounded to angular rock fragment:. Poorly sorted
Sodirrusuary. Very ftr^' very fmu to wry coarse iand snod (up to 1 .4 mm), cquidimenwooal, - - - - -
tubroundcd to tubanguLar fraifnKiitfi of fcrrugmout coarw silUloneVfiiic landitonc. • - ••

Firw material:
Organo-mirwraJ composrtion. Yellowish brov-"n in P.P.L. and O.I .L. . Spcddod appearance. Composed
of ciiy aud wk sized nutcnal wrth fiominanlly 1st ocdcr interference colours from quartz.
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Basic organic components

Coarso/Fine limit: 20um. Coarse/Fine ratio: 80:20.

Coarse nutcnal:

Orgaji residues

Very few medium mcso root fragments. Internal structure intact. Highly b i ref r ingant . Modem roots.

Tissue residues.

Very few coarse micro to medium macro fragments of wood charcoal (with pieces up to S mm).

Equidimonsional to elongate, sub rounded (smaller) to angular (urgcr). Random distnbuUou. Donunant

as a proportion of coarse organics.

Very few coarse micro to tine meso polymorphic an>orphous fragments Subrounded and

oqu [dimensional. Reddish brown in O.I.L., isotropic in X.P.L. . Random distribution. Frequent as a

proportion of coarse organics.

Fine matenal.

Anwrphous.

,\s above but snwller fragments.
Organic pignicnt.

Sonio masking of interference colours in X.P.L. indicates some organic pignicnt.

Punctatiofis
Frequent sub rounded o-qui dimensional fine silt sized particles. BLaci; 111 P.P.L and X.P.L. May be
charcoal, opaque minerals or dirt in mount .

Groundnuts

Fabnc of coarse material: random.
Fabnc of fine nutenal: Transition betweoi un differentiated and cry stall rtic b-fabnc.
Related distribution: Gowally chitonic but tending to gcfuric in areas with little fine mineral matenal.
Few areas (c.3-4 mm diameter) of close porpcync Vriicre fine material ij common. Fabric fan dj to bo

of

Mtcrostructun
Vecy conipkw. Appro*ch« pellicultr grain structure m pUc*t, then vines through in
micfotggrigiU to a cnunb Cructuri. This ibllow ib« rtUud c/f distributions clotely. The i t txt
of th« «buod*ace of the« ttructxirej LJ not e»*> «th* bouodtm* b«tw»« tb«a *j« oot ck*x.
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Types of pods:
Fin* to inedjum crumbs, unaccojiuixxlaiing with rough walls These arc probably fragments strictly.

Types of voids: (Voids form 30% in porphyric areas up to 60% in gefunc areas of total section)

Inter-aggregate.

Very dominant complex packing voids. Coarse nucro to fine mzcro in size with rough walls. Unrelated

random distnbuUon.

Intra-aggregate.

Very dominant compound packing voids. Coarse nucro to nvedjum IUC*Q in size with rough walls.

Unrelated random distribution

Very few channels. Fine to medium mcso in size, not clearly separated from compcauid packing voids

so details of abwidince, size axi shape are uncertain.

Pedo features
Tcxtural"

Cresejitic coatings, typic coatings and i n f i l l i n g s of i m p u r e c lay and fine s i l t Coarse micro to medium

nteso inf i l l ings of compcnind packing vo:ds and channels in crumbb, cresentic coatings in compound and

complex packing voids and typic coatings on muicral grams, and crunib/fragnient surfaces. Very

dominant ly non-la minatrd; few cresentic coating^ are lamuiated paral le l to void surface with layers

50-100um thick Extinction zones arc diffuse and the basic orientation is random .They arc rare at the

top of the honzon and occasional towards the base where they overlie the intact and fragmented dusty

clay coatings in the transition to the lower honzon. Some impure cUy/silt cfeseaUc coatings are clearly

fragmented and nuay of the typic coatings nay aiio be.

Cresentic coatings and infillings of dusty clay, microlantinated with limpid and speckled clay. Rare
subanguUr coarw micro to fine mcso fragriKnts embedded in the groundnuss. Sharp extinction zcoes.
These ire fragnieois of the cUy coatmits and infillings found in the lower horizon and up into the

ione,

2, Lower

mineral co*rpcn«nt£

limit 20uni. Coart«/FiQi ratio: 70:30

CcwrwmateriiJ:
At for upptr hooxoa oxc«fX thjt thj coiru fncuoc u better
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Fine material:

As for upper horizon.
Basic organic components

limit: 20um. Coarse/Fine ration: uricwtam

Coarse irutenal:

Origan residues.

Very fev,' spherical mul t i ce l lu l a r spores, c 6Qum in diameter, dark brown in P.P.L and black in X P.L.

Yen,' few as a p;oporUcni of coarse or^anics

Tissue residues

Very few coarse micro to coarse macro wood charcoal frapnwjits. Equidimens^onal to elongate-,

sub rounded to angular ( larger fragments). Dominant as n prL.;'M3rtion of coarse oripmcs

Amorphous residues,

As for upper honzon. May LHJ nwrc abundant but they are hard to separate from Uie l impid cuy

coating.

Fine nu tc r ia l :

Amorphous
Sec comment above.

Organic pigment

Very Itttlc present (less than in upper layer), l i t t le masking of mineral inturfcrenee colours ui X . P . L , ,

Punctua lions
Ai for upper lion ion.

Fabric of r-vrw fraction: random.
Fabnc of fine fraction: Cry^Ullitic b-fabnc.
Related diitnbuUon: Generally chiomc leading to porphync.

Microitructurc

structure. Apedil wwl niaUnaJ.
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Very dominant coarse micro to coarse mcso (few fine macro) complex packing voids. Smooth walls at

x200 and rough (digitate) at x50. 100% of voids, 20-30° i> of total section. Random orientation and

distribution.

Pedo features

Textural;

Many crescenUc coatings and i n f i l l i n g s of dusty clay, microlanunatod v.ith l i m p i d and speckled clay.

Medium micro to nxxlium nicso thickness on almost all void surfaces. Sharp extinction zone?.. Largely

undisturbed with fragmentation limited to cracking which nuy have occurred during thin section

preparation.

3. Tramition zone bttwevn upper and lower horizons.

Tins "one is structurally similar to the upper horizon but contains fragmented and embedded dusty clay

coatuigs from Uw lower honzon overlain by impure c lay/? ih coatings of upper I .QIUOQ,

See Main text -for

and references

tn^ meihoils, sumnuin,' ofmiLruniurpholagy, interpretation,
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7'ht charred plant remains from Beech Hill House

by ShciLa Boardnian (sec abo Maui text)

inlrMucfion

B u l k samples from 30 contexts were processed (sec Appendix 1) for the recover,' of dating mater ial ,

bone and artefacts. Of the 22 samples which produced p lan t niatcnal, 3 have been discarded ns

insecurely si ra t i f ied contexts. The remaining 10 samples produced few ryn\ains, and most of these are

lilcdy to be related to former and subsequent uses of the srtc.

j'he rental n s - - - ' . . - • - . _ . _ . _ - . - _ - . _ - .

These arc presented in Tables 3-b (below). Hie figures refer to i n d i v i d u a l grams and sooda. Hazelnut

(Corylus avellana) shell fragments, have not been uicluded in die saniplo totals.

Barley (Hordi 'um sp.) was best represented amc-ng the cul t iva ted plants. Tlie occurrence of twisted

grams suggests that the six-row variety (HorpVuni _vu_lga£e) is present, Most g ra ins w;ere inde terminable

to species. P i t 2 produced the only occurrences of wheat (Tnncuin sp.) and oats (Ayena sp.) . The single

wheat grain (F30) resembled enimer (T__dicoc_c_imi) but preservation condition preveJitcd a posit ive

identification. The oat grams (F52) were only i d e n t i f i a b l e to genus (A vena sp.) so it is unclear whether

cultivated and' or wild types, v.ere present There wr,s also a range of wi ld Lixa.

Contexts containing cult ivated plant remains include the old ground surface below and around the

cairn, the ring-ditch, pitsVpossiblc pi ts and the cists themselves. The dominant cultivated species, ( s ix -
row) barley, could be representative of any pcnod from the Neolithic onwards. Emmer wheat is also
known from the Neolithic period in Scotland (Fairweatherand Raliton !°-93). Cultivated oats a ic rare
prior to the Roman pcnod although the gaius seems to liave existed before this as a cultivation weed
(Boyd 19S8).

Some of the wild taxa have a preference for damp ground, eg. persicana PQlygonum
perjit4.ria/la£^hifol|ujii. Moet are general herbs, such as nbwort plantain (PlMta^.Q_laji.ce9laU)1 or
common cultivation weedc which sum ve under a rangeof soil types and mojcture condjtionj:

\ fat run/orach* (Chcftopodjuni/Alfiplcx) and b«ktraw (Qajium cp.).

It U unclear from the dopotkj and from the corap«rrjon of the tangles how the plant retrains arrived
at tiu uU. M«t of tii* wild Uxa occur today as cultivation weccU to they could have been denwd from
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cereal crops grown locally. In samples with wood seeds only, this relationship is less clear. In general

however, there was a high degree of hcHitogenerty between samples. For the most part, these contained a

few poorly preserved cereals and weed seeds, plus more general refuse by way of hazelnut

shells.

.Analysis of soil thin sections (F19; F2b) suggests that the area was considerably disturbed pnor to the

construction of the cairn, initially through cultivation and then as a likely result of the digging of Cists

3 and 4 or the nng-ditch (set? Carter- main text and above). One possibility is that die plant remains

came from middened material dumped onto die field or plot Thcso then becanK' incorporated into later

deposits eg. Cist 5. This would explain thu frequent inclusion of nutshel ls , and the bad preservation and

low numbers of remains in general

The sito had also been disturbed by nwre recent activity, burrowing animals , tree roots and

landscaping. Much of the overlying soil was loosely packed and a general dawn nrovemont of botanical

remains across the site seems likely.

In summary, the cereal species arc not very informative about the deposits in which they .vere found.

All socm to be in tn is ive . Crop plants do appear to have been handled pnor to the construction of the

cairn complex, however, the type of agriculture that thcte represent is impossible to extract from later

activity at the site.
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TABLE 3: The plant remains from Boech Hill Houso - old ground surfaces) {OGS} and the ring-ditch

FEATURE NO.
FEATURE TYPE
SPECIES

Hordeum L.
H. sp. (hulled, twisted)

Cereal indet.
Carox L. (tr igonous)
Chenopodium L./Alriplex L.
Corylus avcllan? L.
Plantago lancoolata L.
P. persicjra/lappthitolium L,
Ro33ceao undiff.
Stellario media ( L . J Vil l .
Voronlco cf. hsdanlolm L.

Wteds Indet.
Quantifiable fragments
Volume of soil ( l i t res)

F19
OGS

- 1
1
1

11F

Q
^_>

1

2

4
13

16-1

F20 ! F53
P ?OGS ; OGS

i

4F

- -

1

. _2 __ _ .
12 0.25

F47
ring-ditch

_

1
- ' - -

2
3

14

F56 F73
ring-ditch ring-tirtch

I

1

4F 1F

_..;:"_ J::__r."
~T 1

2
10 12
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TABIE 4: The plant remains from Beach Htll Hou.a - pits and posiibl« pits

P. persicara/lGpathifohum L,

Veronica cf. hedurifolia L,

Qunnti l inblo f ranmunts

TABLE 6: The plant remains from Beoch Hill House - the cist;.

CONTEXT NO.
FEATURE

SPECIES
Calluna vulgaris (L.I Hull

( f ru i t )
Corylus ovellana L.

Plantago lanceolata L.
Rumex ciispus/obtutifolius L,

Weeds indet.
Quantifiable fragment*
Volume ot soil (litres)

F18
Cist 1

1

-

1
14

F1 7

Ost 2

1

1
4

F44
Cist 2

__:7_

1
1

37

F39
Cist 3

_ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _

1

.1
14

F49

Cist 3

1F

1

1
6
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TABLE 6: The plant remain* from B**cri Kill Houw - the cists

CONTEXT NO.
FEATURE

SPECIES
Horduum L.
H. sp. hulled, twisted
H. sp. hullod
H. sp, cf. hulled
H. sp.

Corylus avo' lona !..
Gramineae undilf. (small)

Weeds Indct.
Quantif iable fragments
Volume of soil ( l i tres)

F2B 1
Cist 4

———————

IF

14.5

F70
Cist 5

t=J
i

-

———

1
10

F78
Cist 5

____ 1

1

1
3

14

F79
Cist 5

1

____ 1

2
28

Appendix 1

i'roccssing

The samples v/cro processed in the standard AOC manner using a water separation nuchinc (Ken ward
ctal 1980). Thoflots wcro collected in sieves with mesh ci™? of 1 nun and 300 micious, and the retcnt
ui a 1 mm mesh,

Sorting

The 1 mm flots wcro sorted completely. The quantity' of remains did not warrant the sorting of the 300
rrucron flott. Small rctcnU and thcw containing bone and ajtefacti were tortod totally. For other
r^ents, • fraction only WM tonod. In the caw of Uie latter, botanical remains (only ever hazeliiut shell
fragmeou) hive b«n rauitipUed to rcprwaU toUJ uaiples.

Reference

Kmwird, H K, Hall, A R and Jooa, A K G 1980 'A tett*d we of techniques for the extraction of plant

^ ArfillftifWY 1Qsn 2-15,
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